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tinuanof X X XIV. And be it further en-&,éed by théaiithority.aforefaid that 'his A (hall

have continuance. until the firfi lay ofJ.nuary, one thoufand -eight hundred and-twelve, and from thnce to the end of th ethen next Selion of the Provincial Pausa.ment and no longrr.

ThisA& .y be XXXV. And be it further enaaed by the authtlgy aforeraid, thet thin Afa, mayaltoredr i e ,r repealed by any At or Aas, to be made intorpeef'("n of i'e Icgs liont of' the Lcgisiaturc.
turc#

C A P. IV,

AN ACT for declaring Judges to be.disabled and disqualifying them from
being elected, or froin bitting and Voting in the House of Aflembly.

(2 1 ft March, a811.)

W' e lH ER EAS it is expedient to make effeaual provifion for excluding Judgeof His Majefly's Courts of Kingi Bnch within this Province from beingeléted or fitting and votîng in the House of Aife-ibly of this Provinc-, Br i, there.fore ena&ed by the King's mou Excellent Maj,'ay, by and with the advicè andcon fent of the Legiflative Council and Affembiy of the- Province of Lower Canada,conflituted and affembned by virtue of and urnd r the authority of An A of theParlhament of Great Brî:ain paffed in th: rhiry firfi year of His Majciy'i Reign,intinuled, " An Ad to repeal certawn parts of An Adî paffed in the tourteenth yearof ais Majely's Reign'," intituhd " An AtI for rnaking more efe5ual provnsio"for ihe Government o/t/he Province of Quebec in North America " anId to make f
ther provifion for the Goveinmenc of the laid Province " Aid n is he!rcby enact.cajIy% e ed by the authority of die faie, that from and'afcr the pafling of this aa. no peforor K:ng's Btch who fhlali be a judge of enher of'.Hs Majefly's Courts of Kirig's Bench witlin thisbcîng lctd r ovuc, b cpbe hennCbe lted or Povince, hall bc capable of being ejeed or of fitting, or Votng, as a Mtmbermf fittig or vo. of Affembly in any Provincial Parhament.ting 22% meitîbcru

cf Affeibly.

C A P., V.

AN ACT further to continue the Aas therein mentioned for making a.tenporary provifion for the Regulation of Trade between this Provin.ce and the United Sates of America, by land or inland-navigation.

(2ifl. Mach, 1811.)

?reambe. HEREAS an Aa was paffed in the thirty-fixth year of His Majefty's Reigri,intituied, " An Att for making a tenporary proviion for the Regulation o
Trade
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* Trade between this Province and the Uñítëd'Siates of Areri'ca by Iand nd
AasclO. in- à navigation," which A.l- was conin ied and amended;by another A-& pýlfed in

Ail" the forty eighth-year of H:s M"jefy's Reignri intituléd" 4 An 4Af to contieiizcfor à
1e cantinued. < limiled lime, an AC, pajfid in t/he ilirty Jixth year of i.s Maj eßyus Regn, vntituled,

An A or mnaking a tenpararyprovißon for the R0gulaitoi - Trade between this

" Province and the United States of AmeriCa, by land or inlaid navigation." And

Whereas it is expedient f, ither -to continue the faid two A&s : .Be -it therefore

ena6ed by the King's Moft Excdllent M:iefty, by and with the adv'ce and c;oifent

of the Legiflative Council and A..rmbly of. the Province of Lower Canada, con-

fituted and affenbled by virtue of -a'nd ûider the authotity of an Ad palTed in the

parliament of Great Britain, inrituled, " An A& to repeal certain parts of an Aé

paffed in the four!eenth year of His M-ijefRy's R'eign, intituied, " A-n At/bor

" rnaking mort efeaual provijion for the Government of the Provinte ofQuebec, in

North dmerica," and to make fther provifion for the Governmentof the faid

" Province ;" And it is hereby enaLied by the authority of the fame, that the faid

AE, intitu\éd, " An A 51/or mnaking a temporary r-ro ißionfor the Regulaion of Tade

between this Province aid.the United States of Amerira, by-land- or by'nland;nvpa.

6 Lion," And aifo. the faîd AEa inuit1ted, " An ASI to conitrue for a hImzted time, an

A'i a|Jed in the thirty fixihyear o! Ilis Majeßys Reign, intituled, " An A5 for
' a mnaking a temnporary provijßon for t/he Regulation of Trade beizeen-this Province and

" the United Siates of Anerica by land. or inland navigatuon," and ail mauers and

things irn the laid Aà, contained, ihall continue and be in force tintl the fira day

of january One Thoufand Eight H.,ndred and twelve, and frm.thence to.the end

of the then next Seffioi of the Provincial Parliament and nolonger.

This AEtnay Il. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that this AEt May be

the prc('"' aherecd, amended or repealed by any Ac or Atis to be inade. in thus pefent Seffiona

",°d L4 of the Legiflatur e.

C A P. VI.

An ACT for the Relief of the Poor in the loan of Seed Wheat, Corn

an-d other recelat y Grain.

(2 11 Marci, 18ti.)

HER EAS many Farmers diftreffed by-th-7 fhort harvèft of the la yeai, have

Peneconfumed for their fupport during the pretI nt yerar, what was riece(fary for

their next Seed, and futch as aie able to fpite Seed for thvir fupplies, may not be

\irlng'to truft.t .to.the'poorer inhabtants, wnthout inddptable fecuriiy for the

paynient thereof at the r.ext enfuing harvch ; in tendernels rh-refore to tie diarefs.

Sci. Be it enaé'ïed by the King's moif Excelent Maj:fty, by and with the alvice

and corfent of the Legiflativc Counil arid Alfernbly of 'the .Jrovice fC Loer
Cauiàda,


